
129 Walnut St 113
Chattanooga, TN 37403
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$ 284,900 1 Bedroom . 1 Bathroom . 930 Sqft

Ready to live on one of the most happening corners in downtown Chattanooga? T his one level condo with walk
out courtyard onto Aquarium Way is for you! T his unit features 930 sqft with 9ft ceilings and open floorplan
concept with your living, dining and kitchen with all new flooring. An abundance of custom cherry cabinet, granite
counter tops, pantry, new pendent lighting fixtures over island and stainless steel appliances, including new
Whirlpool dishwasher. Island area has functional option for bar top seating as well as dining nook space looking
out the floor to ceiling window into downtown. Cozy living area with built-in book shelves. Master bedroom has
new carpeted flooring with built-in book shelves and huge walk-in closet with a stacked washer/dryer.From the
bedroom you have a specialty flex space that has been used as an office or a sitting room. Bathroom has
ceramic tile flooring with a double vanity, granite counter tops and custom cherry cabinets and standing tile
shower. T his unit comes with one reserved parking space in the security, covered parking garage and within
close proximity of this unit. Museum Bluffs Parkview offers a community rooftop area with seating that overlooks
all the festivities you can enjoy on any given night in downtown Chattanooga - fireworks from the Lookouts at…
AT &T  field, Riverbend music festival, Wine Over Water off Walnut St Bridge and so much more! You can walk
out of your unit and enjoy so many dining options, salons, boutiques, movie theater, fitness facilities and tourist
attractions. Pets up to 35 lbs are allowed. Airbnb not allowed; only long term rentals. T his unit has received up to
$1,700/month previously with wonderful tenant history.Â Preferred and an approved mortgage lender for
Parkview is New American Funding 4 23.370.14 82Â  Owner/Agent
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